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One o f three cases against the 
I.one Star Gas company, believed 
to involve practically same points 
o f law and $1,000,000, was dis
posed o f Tuesday by George L. 
Davenport, judge o f 91st district 
court, with a judgment favoring 
the defendant.

The case in which judgment was 
rendered for the Ix>ne Star was 
styled X-Kay Gas company and 
others against I-one Star Gas com
pany. Judge Davenport also ren
dered judgment fo r  costs against 
the X-Ray Gas company and other 
plaintiffs. The first case involv
ed approximately $100,000.

The suit was filejl by the plain
tiffs  in order to win judgment o f 

I the court ordering that Lone Siar 
| pay for gas which they contended 
! had not been taken from their I 
| wells as to agreement in the X-

ty Agent Elmo V. Cook, H. J . R* L  . , .
Tanner, secretary o f the Eastland The contended
Chamber o f Commerce, and It.
Towuer Dickinson, area W I’A  en
gineer.

Eaatland will be represented by 
several at n Colorado River flood 
control hearing Thursday at Bra-
dy.

To attend, it was stated Wed
nesday, were Albert Tuylor, Coun

TEXAS TASTE 
OF WINTER IS 

SNORT LIVED

Tests A re  Given 
F.S.A. Applicant 

Group at Ahilene
Robert Fisher o f  Eastland, dis

trict supervisor, and M. V. Walsh, 
o f Dallas, assistant personnel ad
visor of the farm  security admin
istration, were in Abilene Tuesday 
condJrting examinations fo r  F. S. 
A. employe applicants.

Tests were given in typing, 
stenographic, clerical and junior 
supervisor divisions o f the admin-

the state.

Max Sohmeling takes a young admirer and some fuel for a ride in the 
snow while training near Hamburg for his fight with Den Foord, the 

South \frican, in Hamburg, Jan. 30.
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Br Unlta* r w s
IN, Texas, J*P. 26. —  

Vinson wus *■**.««-. I ton 
the state peniteatiary io - 
i jury which found him 

complicity in a holdup 
on.

The hearing is to be conducted 
by the U. S. Department oT A gri
vulture, soil conservation service, 
lor the puipose o f enabling pro- 
sentution o f views on flood con
trol from the standpoint of run
o f f  and waterflow retardation and 
soil erosion on the watershed of 
the Colorado river.

The hearing will be held in 
connection with the preparation 
of a report on a preliminary ex
amination o f the river and will 
cover the east-central portion ol 

counties 
oleman, Co

manche, Eastland, Edwards, Kim 
ble, Kerr, Lampasas. Mason, Mc
Culloch, Menard, Mills and Dan 
Saba.

The preliminary examination is 
under authorization o f an act ap
proved by congress June 22, 193b.

I.one Star agreed to take all po
tential production from the wells 
into which the firm had entered 
into contract fo r  the gas.

The plnintiffs stated that be
fore the Railroad Commi-sion pro
mulgated orders the Lone Star 
was to have taken the full poten
tial production. Later, the plain
tiffs  contended, the commission 
regulated the wells as having a re
covery. i. e „  that is only 50 per

Dem o Head Urges Funeral Thursday 
Citizens to Pay For J. N. Hudson, 

1937 Poll Taxes

Br United Press

Texas’ taste o f wintet weather 
appeared short-lived Wednesday 
a: the weather bureau forecast 
clear skies and rising tempera
tures.

Residsnts at I alco, in Titus I istration. The examinations were 
county, shivered and honsewiv.es for applicants in this section o f 
pi e pared cold meals as workmen 
repaired a gas line broken by 
floodwaters o f White Oak creek.

Frost was expected to extend 
again almost to the coast Wednes
day night and near freezing tem
peratures were predicted for the 
interior.

The cold was expected to linger 
only in the North Panhandle. A Sunday School rally

The state was covered with frost (held at the New Hope 
Wednesday morning almost to the 
Rio Grande. Lubbock was the 
coldest place in the state with a 
minimum o f 18 degrees. Abilene 
reported 20 degrees.

A dust storm reduced visibility 
to three-quarters o f a mile at 
Houston Wednesday. The dust 
followed winds which brought the 
year’s lowest temperatures and j  Ranger; the Rippetoe Quartet o f

New Hope Church 
To Have a Rally 

A ll Day Sunday
rill be 
Baptist

church next Sunday, Jan. 30, it 
was announced today, with a 
number o f  pastors and singers 
present to take part on the pro
gram.

On the program will be Rev. H. 
D. Blair, associational missionary; 
Rev. C. P. Cowart, pastor o f the 
church; Rev. K. C. Edmonds of

played havoc with local shipping.

Oscar I.yerla, Flatwood, choir- 1 Funeral services for J. N. Hud- 
man o f the Eastland County Dem- son, retired farmer, who died
oeratic Executive committee, on

cent o f the gas was to be produc- j Wednesday, urged that all eligible 
ed, o f 50 per cent. The plaintiffs 
contended Lone Star should have
taken 50 per cent o f the produc-

Eastland Citizen Tw o Sweetwater
Youths A re  K illed 

In Truck CrashWednesday morning at 8:15 aft
er an illness o f influenza, arc

ABILENE, Jan. ?6.— Jimmy for the day:

its. P  h
plosion In Paris
Br Uafe* Bias 
France, Jan. 26. —  A 

ind grenades, seised at a 
d quartern. o f  the terror-

organiziitmn 
the addsi of a 

Police estimated 
killed.

UNIONS ASK 
ROOSEVELT TO 
BE CANDIDATE

fly  United Press
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— Lo

cal unions from three states to 
day presented eight resolutions 
urging that President Roosevelt 
be drafted fo r  a third term. The 
resolutions were presented to the 
35th convention o f the United 
Mine Workers o f  America.

Scores o f  resolutions from lo 
cals o f  John L. Lewis’ own or
ganization urged greater e ffo rt to 
reunite the A. F. o f L. and the C. 
I. O.

Echoing Lewis’ description o f 
Mr. Roosevelt as "the only Presi
dent who has given the common 
people a square deal,”  the resolu
tion was submitted by unions from 
Pennsylvania, Kentucky a n d  
West Virginia.

Br United Pceas
M IAM I, Fla., Jan. 26. —  The 

American Federation o f Labor's 
executive council sought today to 
settle internal difficulties before 
considering action against the C. 
I .  O .

It was learned that relations 
with two large affiliates are be
coming strained.

Council members said they had 
been informed that the Interna
tional Typographical Union was 
refusing to pay an assessment of 
one cent per member per month, 
levied upon all A. F. o f L. units 
to finance its battle with the C. 
L 0. The aecretary o f the Brew
ers L'nion said his members were 
paying the assessment only under 
the “ strongest protest.”

citizens pay their poll tax in order scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
to vote this year. i at 2 o’clock nt the First Baptist

Lyerla pointed out that the church in Eastland. Burial for 
tioon. I.ikewise did they assert j  county usually has a voting Mr. Hudson, 82, will he in East- 
that Lone Star should have taken strength o f over 6,000 in years o f j land cemetery.
2.j percent o f  the wells’ gas pro-j state, county and precinct elec-1 Mr. Hudson had only recently ' truck rammed a bridge abutement 
duction when the commission lim- j tions and that only about 3,500 recovered from an illness o f | r,tar Abilene.

Dublin; Rev. R. N. Sheppard, Abi 
lene District Missionary; S. S. 
Hopkins. Dallas, state secretary of 
Sunday Schools: Rev. T. L. Nipp. 
pastor o f the Moran Baptist 
church, ami a group o f singers 
from Caddo.

The program will start at 10
o’clock in the morning and will 
continue all day.

The following is the program

Tipton, 17, and Kenneth Jordan. 
22, both o f Sweetwater, were kill
ed today when a gasoline tank

ited gas production from the wells 
to 25 per cent potential produc
tion.

Lone Star stated that when it ] izen to vote,”  Lyerla said, 
entered into contract with t h e | Lyerla pointed out that 
plaintiffs they only agreed

poll tax receipts have been issued 
thus far.

“ It is the heritage o f every cit-

pneumonia before he experienced 
iii f! uenza.

Born in Missouri, ho came to 
Texas in 1892, living at Comanche 
county. He had been a resident o f 

o f the
i f  a

to [ person becomes 21 subsequent to, Eastland 10 years and
county 45 years 

Survivors are 
Mary Hudson;

take gas as according to their reg- Jan. 1, 1937 and prior to Feb. 1, 
ular course o f  business. They j  1938, he must secure prior to Feb. 
showed that demands o f the com-1 1 a poll tax exemption certificate.

The impact shoved the tank 
through the cab o f the truck where 
the two victims were riding. The 
tank rolled o f f  the thasis without 
catching afire.

his
five

Two Labor Factions 
Blaming Each Other

wife, Mr.:,
daughters, l

pany varied according to winter! but those who reach 21 subsequent Mrs. Josi- Denington o f Haskell !
and summer and other factors. to Jan. 31 o f this year and prior > county; Mrs. Osie Kualls o f Chil-| Br United Press

The eases involving the same to the date o f the election are not dress; Mrs. Ollie Simms o f Gor-i W ASHINGTON, Jan. 2C. —  
points are styled O. D. Dillingham required to secure such a eertifi- : man, Mrs. Gertie Williams o f : F*Hmip Murray, chief lieutenant 
vs. Lone Star Gas company, and [cate. Eastland and Mrs. Okie Morren o f „ f  j ohn l . Lewis, charged before

A  person reaching the age o f | Haske!I county, and two sons. United Mine Workers' con- 
60 before Jan. 1, 1937, may vote Romie Hudson o f Eastland and vention today that the blame for

SENATE GETS 
REPORT UPON 
BILL FOR NAVY

Br Ualtad Pr
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 26— The 

senate engaged in ronirovemy 
over ending the filibustar against

. the auti-lynching Uli. today le- 
teived the $549,22,7,842 naval ap
propriations bill, which provid 
si 38,000,000 for constructing

j naval vessels.
The measure has been approved 

j by the house and its advent to the 
! .-mate was one factor that brought
pressure on southern senators to 
i nd the filibuster and oh sponsors
of the anti-lynching bill to wilh- 

I draw it.
The administration move seek

ing cooperation between business 
:jid  gov rnment to offset business 
lecession, includes a conference o l 
500 small business men in Wash
ington on Feb. 2. These business 
men, according to Secretary of 
Commerce Daniel Roper, will con 
for on methods o f obtaining recov
ery and will select representative* 
to meet with Mr. Roosevelt.

In the senate southern members 
denounced attempts to gag their 
filibuster as a threat to the sen
ate's free speech.

Chairman Joseph Kennedy of 
the U. S Maritime Commis*ion, 
told the senate labor committee 
that union opposition had not 
changed his belief that a new 
method o f handling maritime la
bor problems is essential.

State highway officials told the 
house roads committee that Pres
ident Roosevelt’s requested reduc
tion iti highway grants would 
cause a "roadbuilding holiday.'*

O. J. Urban and others vs. Lone 
Star Gas company.

Boatman Burns Craft
in an election without first ob
taining an exemption certificate.

To End «  Jinx Bidders On Oil

| John S. Hudson o f Amarillo.
Arrangements are in charge ol 

Kamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland.

Br Uailtd Press
RODEO, Cal. —  Glen Hilton. 

Sacramento boatman, know's when 
he’s had enough. When his motor 
boat beached here, he got out 
brenched it with gasoline, and 
tossed in a match.

“  Let it alone,”  he shouted to 
would-be rescuers. “ It ’s bad luck 
It nearly killer me a couple o f 
times.

The boat burned to water's 
edge.

Pharr Is Winner 
O f Magazine Trophy

By l)nit4
PHARR, Texas. —  The Rose 

Cup, presented by a Rio Grande 
Valley magazine to the city mak
ing the most civic improvements 
in a year, was won by Pharr this 
year.

Harlingen placed, second in the 
Valley, McAllen third and Port 
Isa bell fourth.

The cup is presented annually 
in memory o f Julia Cameron 
Montgomery, pioneer Valley civic 
worker and former editor of 
Mont’s magazine.

College Girls Say 
Ideal Man Is Tall 

Dark and Handsome

By United Press

NEW YO RK —-Hunter College 
seniors prefer tall, dark and hand
some men. The tastes were made 
public in a questionnaire answer
ed by 100 seniors.

Other qualifications o f the ideal 
man indicated by various students 
were: A  sense o f humor, wealth 
and intelligence.

To please everyone he also 
would have to be practical, faith
ful, ethical, moral, broadminded, 
fluent in speech, “ friendly bu» 
with principles,”  and capable o f  
“ appreciating a woman’s brain.”  

More than one-third o f the class 
chose President Roosevelt as the 
greatest living man and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt as the greatest 
living woman. Prof. Albert Ein
stein took second place, and Mar
garet Sanger and Mme. Chiang 
Kai-Shek also had high scores. A 
few  students mentioned Arturo 
Toscanini and Pope Pius XI, and 
one voted for Josef Stalin.

Leases Summoned China Preparing 
To Senate Probe For Big Struggle

In The Yangtse
By United Tran

AUSTIN , Jan. 26. —  Twenty- 
one persons, most o f  them de
scribed as successful bidders for 
oil leases on state lands, were

failure o f peace conferences was 
with the A. F. o f L.

By United Press

M IAMI, Fla., Jan. 26—  Presi
dent William Green o f the Ameri
can Federation of Labor said to- J' 
day the federation is anxious for 
peace in the trade union move
ment and is ready to reopen nego
tiations any time the C. I. O.

I takes the first steps.

Jobless Will Get 
First Benefits In 
Unemployed Plan
Unofficial report* here Wednee- 

i day from Austin stated that ap- 
J proximately ten Eastland county 

citizens this week wifi begin re
ceiving benefits from the Texas 
U n e m ploymcnt Compensation 
compensation commission.

It was stated the unemployed 
to receive the benefit* will get 
a m $7 to $16 weekly for periods 
varying from five to IS weeks.

By United Press i - - -  -  -
SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 26—  Stocks Break On
crucial battle between thous-

summoned today to appear before ands o f Chinese and Japanese 
a Senate investigating committee, troops in the Yangtse valley along 

Subpoenas will b< served by the China's defense lines o f concrete 
Department o f Public Safety. emplacements was in prospect to- 

Tho committee investigation o f day after reports that Japanese 
state land affairs opened with in- j had landed at Lien Yun Kang

New York Exchange

Flatwood HDC Plan* 
Rally Day On Feb. 3

A  rally day program o f the 
Flatwood Home Demonstration 
club is planned for Feb. S, at the 
home o f  Mrs. J. S. Turner, it was 
announced here Wednesday fo l
lowing a meeting of the organiu- 

1 tion at the home o f Mrs. O. G.

quiry into renewal o f an oil lease |
on a tract o f land in the new 1 the eastern terminal o f a railroad 
KMA oil field near Wichita Falls, j along which Gen. Chiang Kai-

By United Frwn

NEW  YORK, Jan. 26.—  Stocks 
broke one to more than six points

_____________________________ today to new lows for the year.
Lien Yun Kang is a seaport and ITcmds lost similar amounts. Wheat

Governor Allred has estimated the 
least*to bo worth $1,000,000.

State Land Commissioner W il
liam McDonald testified it was the 
advice o f the legal staff of

Shek is prepared fo r  a desperate 
stand.

Meanwhile the Chinese high 
command has ordered

per

the offensive by guerilla fighters 
land office that it was mandatory j the far northwest, it was said to
fo r  him to renew the lease. .day.

closed more than two cents 
bushel lower.

The stock market decline was 
the worst since last November. 

Many reasons for the decline 
general j were given. The most talked o f 

was the President's statement o f 
yesterday against reduction o f 

wages and prices.

Grand Jury to Probe 
Thurber Murder Case

> By United Press

STEPH ENVILLE , Texas, Jan. 
26.—  The grand jury convening 
today was scheduled to investi
gate the slaying, near Thurber, 
last Friday, Of W. H. Spillers, 45. 
Evatt Jones, 21, o f  Mingus, was 
held in the county jail under a 
murder charge filed Saturday.

Rare Ice Bugs Are 
Found Far South

By United 1 icwa

KAMLOOPS, B. r .  —  Nine 
specimens o f the “ ice bug,”  a rare 
insect, have been found near 
Kamloops at a lower altitude than 
they were ever before known to 
exist, according to G. Alan Mail, 
Dominion entomologist.

The bug.- were discovered near 
Mount St. Paul, 1,660 feet above 
sea level, on a mountain surface 
exposed to withering summer heat. 
Authorities would like to know 
where tile insects go in warm 
weather .

The “ ice bug,”  or “ grylloblatta 
campodeiformis”  has been found 
in six other places in the world at 
an altitude o f 6,000 feet.

Mail keeps the bugs in a tin can 
lined with moss at a temperature 
o f  8 degrees above zero and is 
studying their habits. He said they 
could not live at over 70 degrees 
above and would roast to death 
ir. a human hand.

The ice bugs are less than an 
inch long, have a light brawn 
shell, and resemble cricketeor 
cockroaches.

Banana Eater Set* 
New Speed Record

By United P n u

SYDNEY— The addition o f a 
banana eating contest to the next 

. Olympic games would enable Aus
tralia to make a still greater 
Olympic showing, it is believed 
here.

Mervyn Walmsley o f Coraki has 
just broken his previous record 
for banana eating by disposing o f 
52 m 10 minutes. The first 25 
were graded ranging from 6H 
to 7 inches in length.

Plant Will Freeze 
Valley Vegetables

By United Pr$u

MERCEDES, Texas— -One o f 
the largest canning plants in the 
Rio Grande Vallye recently plac
ed in operation a new quick freez
ing plant for processing vegetables.

Green pe«s were the first prod
ucts processed in the new plant, 
which later will handle broccoli 
and other vegetables. The pro
cessed vegtabtes will be shipped to 
eastern markets.

Indian Partridge Is 
Released In Texas

By United Tress

COLLEGE STATIO N— A wee 
native o f India, the Chuknr part
ridge, will provide sport fo r  Texas 
hunters in years to come.

The poultry husbandry depart
ment at Texas A. ft M. college has 
released several o f the birds in 
protected hilly areas Of *hc state 
in order that they may propagate 
and establish themselves as Texas 
game. I *

Sunday School 10 a m.
Song service, led by Rev. H. D.

Blair, Associational Missionary.
11 a. m.

Announcements, Rev. C. P- 
Cowart, pastor.

Devotional, Rev. K. C- Edmonds 
o f Ranger, 11:10 a. m.

Special music, Rippetoe Quar
tet. Dublin. 11:40 a. m.

Sermon, Rev. R. N. Sheppard,
Abilene, District Missionary of 
District 17, 11:45 a. m.

Lunch, 12:30 p. m.
Congregational singing, 1 :30 p. 

m.
Address on Sunday School 

Work, G. S. Hopkins, Dallas, Stole 
Secretary o f Sunday Schools, 2 
p. m.

Special music, Caddo Singers,
3 p. m. -

Address, Rev. H. D Blair, 3:10.
Sermon. Rev. T. L. Nipp. pastor 

o f Moran Baptist church, 3:50.

POST OFFICE 
DEDICATION IS 
BEING PLANNED

I
i A t the rally day each uiember

Plans were being completed to- ^as been requested to bring *  vis-
day for the dedication program o f itor ^  new
the new Ranger post office build- | Mlw Rort Ramey honw dem ot
ing. which is to be held Thursday stration and Miss Cornelia
night at 7:30, followed by an m- j paye Stewart, assistant home dem- 
spection o f the building by the : onstrauon agent, attoaded t h e  
public. The office will be open session o f the organisation,
until 10 o’clock p. m., in order j Miss Ramey discussing home food 
that everyone may have an oppor- j ^pp jj.

Others attending. Motes. Grte-
ger, C. A. Webb. Dewey Webb, 
Minnie Foster, T. E Robertson, 
J. H. Pittman and new member*, 
Mmes. Entis Reese and J. V. Har
bin.

First TUC  Check It 
Given Electrician

By Untied Trrwm

AUSTIN , Jan. 26— First Texas 
unemployment benefit check was 
issued today to James Wilson, 
Austin electrician. It was for the 
maximum amount o f  $15.

ROAD AID  GIVEN 
Br Di m  Pt m

AUSTIN , Jan. 2 6 — An ap
propriation was made by the state 
highway commission today to im
prove a detour on Highway 1, five 
miles west o f  Mineral Wells.

tunity to visit the building and aee 
what a beautiful post office Rang
er will have.

Present plans call fo r  moving 
the post office to its new quarters 
juat as rapidly as possible after 
the dedication services and inspec
tion, with hopes that mail may be, 
received and distributed from the 
new building by Saturday, i f  pos
sible, or by Monday at the latest.

Finishing touches are being put 
on the building, which will com
plete the project, except for the 
sidewalk and landscaping, which is 
to be done after the office  is put 
into uae.

Tentative plans for the dedica
tion call for a short program, to 
last not more than 20 minutes, 
with the Ranger high school hand 
presenting a short concert. Mayor 
Hall Walker will be master of 
ceremonies.

Speakers who will make short 
talks will Include M. H. Hagaman, 
first mayor o f  Ranger; William S. 
Johnson, construction engineer, 
representing the government, and 
J. E. Meroney. secretory e f  the 
chamber o f  commerce.

A fte r  the key* o f the building 
are turned over to the post office 
department, indicating that t h e  
construction work has been com
pleted and approved, the public 
will imqsect the building I f  the 
weather permits the pregram will 
be held in front o f  the building, 
otherwise It will be held inside.

Flow Encouraged
In No. 1 Cozart

■ ■ v

Operators on the Lone Star G*s 
company No. 1 B. T. Cezart. 
about nine miles northwest o f 
Cisco Wednesday were experi
menting to make the well flow 
following acldlsation.

Officials o f  the eompaay wage 
unable to estimate the well's prob
able production. Initial esthnatsa 
by some were erroneoat, it wne 
apparent.

The well was bottomed la KliaB-
burger at 8,»T1 feet. Lime forma
tion was topped at 3.946 feet.

Wife of Eastland 
Man's Brother Dirs

Mrs. Ida Taylor, wife e f  
W. W. Tuylor, brother 
Engineer A. F. Taylor, 
died Tuesday night 
Arts., after au inn pen *f 
monia.

Mrs. Taylor was IS, 
visited hi 1
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PACK TWO EAflTLA-VP TELEGRAM

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Pahhifced every afternoon 'except Saturday and Sur.iay)

and every Sunday morning.

When You Were Reading Your Paper in 1928—

A in n u ia i  Bi 
M ta to f of U

- T t iu  Daily Pr
■  M l Pr

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A *y  error eo«s reflection upon tha character. r « * J n *  or reputation 
o f any o r » f i r *  or corporation which tnay appear in th* columns 
o f  duo paper will be gladly currtrtui «poc ba.ng brought to 
attendee o f  the pub.isfter

Obitceriev card* o f U o n li  notices o f lode* * P . or*
cha-r«-4 for at regvoer advertising rat**, wh.cn will be furnished up- n 
application _____________________

Listers* u  tecend-class matter at the poatoffiee at Eastland, Texas.
Bader Act o f March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE TEAR BY M AIL <la Texas» ---------------

Do We Need Forcible 
Union Incorporation?

The decision of Federal Judge Fred L Wham of East 
St. Louis ordering the Progressive Mine Worker* of Am
erica to pay SI 17.000 in damages resulting from a lengthy 
strike, has brought to a new crescendo the long and bit
ter argument over responsibility of labor unions.

The final outcome of the case, which presumably will 
be carried to the highest court in the land, is one which will 
affect the entire future o f  employer-employe relations in 
America.

Judge Wham's ruLng. holding that unions and their 
members are responsible under the law for damage in
flicted as a result of unlawful conduct or conspiracy to in
jure an employer's property or business, may eventually 
prove to be a turning point in the controversy over wheth
er labor unions should he incorporated or otherwise made i
legally responsible for their actions.

• • •
The bitter argument over incorporation of unions goes1 

back to around 1880 when, strangely enough, H was or
ganized labor which was demanding the right to take ad
vantage of the incorporation laws in order to remove the 
aura of illegality which surrounded unions at that time.

In 18s6. Congress pained a law permitting unions to 
incorporate, but by that time labor leaders had had a 
change of heart and few unions took advantage of the op
portunity. As years passed, labor sentiment against in
corporation became more pronounced, leaders realizing 
that such action would make unions subject to many re
straints and responsibilities which do not affect voluntary 
associations.

Since that time there have be®n a few court decisions on

Joey, the Seal. U 
No Longer Cut-Up 
Of Weat Waterway

Br CWlsrf r - « »
SEATTLE—Joer. the »*•' 

for yearn to* P*1 f '
on* to* waterfront. Hss W n  
gathered to h » fuller*. He » » *  
found floatug »  toe h,y nM , 
or.e o f the p * r *  * * *  “  '
people be imu**4 hr “
be capered around harbor wst rf- 

Joey's favorite sfor* wiS 10 
,h c . a large naipb-r fishermen
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l a w  Tt- R J#cy " “ 'a
pop to the surface, em-t a -> i «  
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trick or. romeor.e els* " * h.*r 
h.a trick, war to ,te* she bait o ff 
the book, if it were fccn.ng - r
minnow.. ___.

f  ii i Tl---- he would get hook-
tber. he would «r> Lae »  hao? 
Q the fabermua unhooked him.
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reel, thinking

1 unt

New Brunawick Is 
Attacking Old Law

FP.EDEP.1CT0V N. B 
rated br

the or.'i Bit

Ram bling With 
The Ram bler

BY W A YN E  W A LLACE

HONORED
Pa.— Lowell tain

hnunded 
Miraaber in

the ad. said to | 
iu existence in 

the drillt-u world, were stymied 
to perr- t legriiative official, to 
attend the coronation last -pring.

Agitation aga.n«t the statute 
ha, been underway for the past 20 

I years, sponsored by the New 
Brunswick Bam.-ters Aeaoe.ation 

The clause under a*tack per-s 
mits the creditor nat only to ob- 

execution again,t

Old Sol was broken out ui rash *x>t, v l41y , h
one group of which covered an area I20AIOC ■ 
mile* wide when this remarkable picture * 
by Dr J J Nassau, director of the Warn*
«>ny of the Case School of Applied S one* > 
th. sun spot to the extreme right to be 1IM| 
larger than our entire earth. Appearing i j  
year* sun spots are actually gigantic torna*. 
of white-hot gases at large aa the whole t«r> 

with terrific vCocity *

A roa , a,Rare Volume* Found 
In Vault of Church 2 ° ^ ^

fegenee with which they regard j that the Communistic party, or 
the affairs o f government except rather ita leaders, were afraid 
when some policy interferea di that the political side o f this pic- 
rectiy with their own personal ture might inject some new ideas 
interest,. The prevailing attitude into the minds o f the people and.

less such a thing occur vgain. sow 
lit to get rid o f Shuc.iatsky. The 
mason for trying la hide it beh:nd 
sex interest may have be-n a de-

the issue. but never a ntr r.g and all-iiicluMve ruling on 
the legal Statu* of unincorporated unions. | One of the roost aurpriung  ̂the port, a* to cause the heal of

Briefly, the stands of employers and w orkers on the thing* about the Amer.can people th« film industry, Boris Shumiat- 
question are these: I u  a class i* the attitude o f in d if-Lgy , to lose hi* job. It is more like-

Employers contend that the present situation 1* unfair ~ ’ *
because they, a* individuals or corporations, are respon
sible for their acts, w hile unions are not They contend that 
employers should receive assurance under the law that.
once a contract is signed, there will be no strikes or other £ £ ^Hght"‘ h“  J-t T f
disturbances so long as employers discharge their obliga- the country can look out for it- 
tion.v I self. Frequently men who ahould

Labor contend* that unions are not irresponsible, do J1"0*  » »  P »« •*. u,/ ^ ‘
. . . .  , , . 1 rote? In the fir»t place my r o t e ^ u  country, fo r  it w no secret bu.

IMM violate contract*, and need not be incorporated to as- would do no good, and suppose i;?hat she wishes to make us believe
sure responsibilty. did I would not know which man;that her government is just aa

to pick. One looks as good to me i democratic aa ours, for political
as anther. It, only a gamble any-, rearons. and for this reason does

[way you take it." All o f  whieh u 'r o t  intend to risk such an impree- 
cuion, it undoubtedly will serve, in the long Pin. to clear, true in s way because politicians |sjon merely because they find it 
up one of the rnoet puzzling aspects of employer-employe do not to* toinga they necessary to relieve an important

relations— r l.bor i. W ,  (o , £ S  «  t S S T Z J L S .
don’t know what to do. Still it is i f ,e(f wuch in this country, 
por-sible to read up on the charac- j jt might be well to note here 
ter» of the candidates, find out tha- the film industry as con- 
what their pact record indicates, trolled in •'"< United and
what they promise to do in the fu-i RUs.«ic gives a good oust ration of 
ture and combining all three, pass J the difference that ex'yts bet- een 
judgment. Should you then -be i our gover.vnent and tiiel. • Here 
wrong you will at least have the j the individual is in charge, hi 
satisfaction o f knowing that rea- RU5* i*  it is under the government

ed in the red's ranks, o f the
jlitical interest also :n-erted
the picture. Unless the film war ^  , i « . ted to the an execuv - sgt
,mmoral one would aot expect the board o f managers o f th* Univer In 3^John. largest 
general public to raise such a fuss ,itj- Museum o f the University 
about substituting the character Pennsylvania.
Jennie Hawkins for that o f Jim 
Hawkins, especially since Soviet 

| film actress Francisex Gaal takes |

Mm
Attorney General J B 

McNair, p’an, srv underway tr 
renovate New Brunswick's ant.

|quated debt law. lor.g ridiculed M 
I U vyer »r.d «oc,ol wur--kr- a= :h. 
or.e on wh ch creditor*
D.ckens immortal 
"David Copper'e;d.

| Amendments

P. M M  Proas
PHII ADEI.PH IA— A 15S9 edi-

t.on of the Bible, hidden for de
cs !•« among other rare bo>k* and 
document* has been found by the 
Krv John Craig Roak in an air-
i rht vault in Old Swcdoe Church 
here.

The old Elitabethan Bible, pub- 
thc ithed by Vjueen Elizabeth’s own

is in nearly a.- good con- 
in the days when

city n th- chake-peare was anting "Ham- 
of provir.ee an average o f Mx per- > t "  It u  three-.nd^-h^lf inchw 

sons are jailed monthly for debt*(thick and weighs several pound*

n a s u s
ty. Ho did not i 
CM ft  8ccVh i 
*  I 'd  RURM. U l

LO W ELL THOMAS

M° JSVSTtu zrzz•* - I____an execut.on ago « ' hia b- d> a - ' - . *  it w ..

DANGn n n....—
<w. but as a oca

I Cm
I m4 fm kmi
tfcrw*
titiu

•  young l___

e from her

d n i y b a a n d o
*bb It was J 
a Connie had ntr 
Katie Blyn Bu

' her fo r  th a t
ed that the pop 
■•d that that |  
le He had gran 
view, only beca 
1 the ate 
to him.

WHhesut diacuaaing the merit* o f Judge Wham’» d“ -

for civil offences.
It will not nettle, however, the question of whether 

union* ahould be made legally liable for damages result
ing from failure to fulfill contracts, as no question of agree
ment violation was involved in the Illinois case.

This, and many other aspects of the organized labor 
problem, will be solved only when Congress and the ad
ministration buckle down to the task of formulating a def
inite national labor policy.

/  ------------------ o-
ehologist contends mothers lark sympathy for chil- 

Most mothers will claim that the reverse is true.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
SPA Samoa stag Wrltot 

*THERE'S a young man o f Man-
, 1 hat tan who knows his mush 
rooms He gave a party. Now 
his guests want full details. They 

,'are givir . parties, too. and want 
to do exactly ax he did. even to 
the boiled ham with clear apple 1 
jelly So the young man of Man- , 
.tattan. who prefers to remain 
anonymous, has written it all out 
for his friend* Because you. too, ' 
would be his friend If you ate 
one of his suppers, here s the 
whole story o f that recent party, i 
There were five guests and they 
came from parts as distant as 
Hong Kong and Baden Baden, 
with Wisconsin. California and 
the Lake Erie country in be 
twaen.

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Compote of

prunes and apricots, dry rice 
cereal, oatmeal muffins, bacon, 
orange marmalade, coffee,
milk.

LUNCHEON: C r e a m e d  
mushrooms on toast, toasted 
cornmeal muffin* fresh pear* 
tea. milk.

DINNER Clear vegetable 
bouillon, green peppers stuffed 
with meat, tomato sauce, 
steamed rice, buttered car- 
rota. pmeapple-cocoanut cake, 
coffee, milk.

son wa, oc your side; that i f  the 
candidate of your selection was 
unsuccessful the others would 
probably have been worst. For the 
one who makes a choice through 
reason, certainly stands to make a 
wiser selection than the one who 
base* hi, choice on sentiment.

And politics today certainly 
seem to lean more towards sen
timent rather than reason. The 
last presidential election is a Z00** 
example of th i*
• • - n though o f grea.er ability. 

| cguld have successfully competed 
with President Roosevelt, and why 

‘ j — because at that time he had put
* millions o f men back to work. It 
\ i, reasonable to believe that few 
i ' considered whether or not the pol 
,  icies o f the president were the 
1 best that could be devised to bring 
| thi* country out o f depression and
• keep it that way. What the peopl-J 

saw was a man who had given 
them a new hope and nearly to a 
man they hacked him.

One reason for such a condition

Mushrooms
(Serve* 6)

Tnree pounds fresh mush
rooms. 4 tablespoons butter, salt, 

^cayenne. 2 cups heavy cream 
For six good friends, use a I  

pound basket of large, fresh 
mushrooms. Peel them and cut 
off only the ends of the stems 
Then slice the mushrooms down 
from esp through stems, making 
2 or 4 slices from each mushroom 
depending on the size of the 
mushroom Toss the cut-off ends 
and the peelings into a pot for 

. broth.
i In a large iron pan, heat 4 ta

blespoon- butter, then turn in 
the mUihrooms and saute gently 
in the hot butter. After 3 min- 

; ute* cover and atoh gently an
other 8 minutes Season with 
great restraint, using s little salt 
and. though it may sound he ret i- 
eaL also a pinch of cavenne pep- 

Now slowly add 2 cups
bble

m a m  bubble gent- 
driefiw-— 
Turn the

Now slowly add 2 cups 
v r  cream and bring to bu 

Let the heavy m a m  bu 
ly  until it begins to 
Only a few  minutes

mushrooms out on a hot platter 
where a lot of little spears of pip
ing hot toast are waiting. Now 
that’s all there is to this dish— 
except the eating

To begin the supper, serve clear 
tomato bouillon. Strip dark, wilt
ed leaves from your salad greens 
and simmer m a little water. 
Strain and to the strained liquid 
add a Little tomato Juice, a little 
fresh or canned chicken bouillon, 
and a little of the stock made 
from the peeling, and stems of 
the mushrooms. Strain, get very 
hot, and serve with a Swedish 
rye biscuit

The sizzling hot mushrooms, in 
their robes of pure white cream 
and escorted by the little gallants 
of hot toast, come next With them 
serve thin slices of boiled ham 
and the best and clearest crab- 
apple telly you can find in this 
bountiful world. There must be 
freshly toasted halves of corn- 
meal muffins, buttered and ir r *  
sistibly browned Yes. the com
mon garden variety of cornmeal 
muffins But when they find 
themselves in the company of 
such mushroom* such ham. such

We are allowed private ownership, 
in Russia everything belongs to 
the government. In other words 
we have a democracy that is by 
and for the people, in Russia it is 
communism, by and for the few.

According to results the least 
profitable o f all crime rackets is 
that o f  kidnaping. J. Edgar Hoov
er, director o f the Feredal Bureau 
o f Investigation, disclosed the fact 
that o f the 114 kidnaping re port- 

No man living, ,jnce June, 1932, 112 o f them 
have been solved. Why it is that 
anyone would wish to risk such 
odds as tlii, is hard to understand. 
Ever since the Lindbergh kidnap
ing the people o f this country 
have shown that this is one racket 
that they will not stand for. And 
they are to be complimented on 
thi* stand. When the lives o f  tin* 
citizens o f a country are not safe 
then it is the duty o f *uch citizens 
to see that a stop is put to the 
lawlessness that is behind it.

There i, an ever growing wide
spread belief that the present bus- 

a* thi* is because man does no t! iness recession is due to President 
take advantage o f the many op- ’ Roosevelt’s attitude towards big 
portunities offered him to find outj business. We all know that since 
what is going on in the world, j the beginning o f his administre- 
such as newspapers, magazines.1 tion he has harassed big business 
radios, picture shows, etc. As long at every turn until it now looks as
as educated men boast that they 
never read a newspaper, as long 
as people subscribe to such sourc
es o f information simply because 
the children cannot do without the 
comic strips, then just so long 
will such a condition exist. Con
cerning political speeches, many 
writers have expressed the opinion 
that people listen to them not for 
the purpose o f finding out what 
the candidate intend* to do but 
simply to be entertained. A fter 
hearing some o f the speeches of 
our present-day politicians such a 
statement is easy to believe.

The big howl that has been rais
ed in Russis about inserting sex 

I interest into the story, “ Treasure 
Island”  for the purpose o f making 
t movie out o f it seems to b" 
nothing more than a camouflage 
to cover up the resentimtnt arout-

though industry is afraid to do 
anything for fear o f oeing drag
ged further under the influence of 
the men in Washington. Such a 
condition cloaks the future in 
darkness since men are afraid to 
venture anything not absolutely 
necessary and lack o f confidercc 
or the par*, o f all concerned it the 
result, especially the worker since 
he stands to lose his job. The re
port that some 350,000 people 
were laid o f f  last month would 
suggest that the president go 
through with his present plans ot 
cooperating with industry if  we 
•re to avoid another depression 
like that o f 1929.

As the older generation sees it: 
The modern youth thinks the old 
folks don’t know a thing, while 
the old folks know the modern 
youth don’t think.
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I I I  V —  k c ro ln e i 
world.

I K  M T  V—  hero| 

p O \  —  CoRBlr 'a

Cosnle'i “ don-

V n n n l i  to  re -  
_  |rrloK«* to  o«»e- 
I  M U  h im  o ff— o r  

M l  ahr wan to br

though she had been sorry to have 
hurt him so.

It was perfectly natural, how
ever, she felt that Rodney should 
remain her admirer. The women 
in her world had admirers, as a 
matter of course. It would be 
rather dull to have no man inter
ested in you and paying you com
pliments, except your husband. 
Besides, Bret was not good at 
compliments. Lately he did not 
attempt even to make them. 
Though she noticed, glancing 
down the long table to make sure 

f i f th  Avenue It was a j that everything was going all 
k pointed out to all s igh t-1 ri* bt- that her husband appeared

viattiM  Vnrk it to be PaVin*  ®°me attention tovinunc «ew Tork. it was ( Veronica Whitney, who rat on his
like an Institution than a right.

Veronica, in fact, caught her 
hostess's glance and waved a gay 
salute. "Your husband is the 
most amusing man I've ever met!” 

,  , .  u u. j she called. "He's simply divine, 
table, Hghted reaUy!”

decked with a Connie laughed and waved back, 
and glistening She wondered, however, at her 

gilver. ..fe 1 friend’s first choice of adjectives, 
scam was No one could call poor darling 

e all | Bret amusing, though he was such

__________ X IX
anniversary dinner was 
in the brown-stone man-

when Connie was not 
m en.^ty—except for the

I at one end of

. uiN« fed
'■ -0.000 «  
lure * «  i 
V..rn« iii| 

‘ net. 0t| 
be 10.9K 
r‘nl  a i l

I men all ha

a lamb. Except, when he tried to 
become difficult, as he had for 
those few minutes before they had 
come down tonight.

• • *

ANG!

>t« M ’ •

m

&

low  •necked eve- 
ting the lat- 

sian dress- 
handsome in 

Mfalte fronts and

t l r e a t ^ r o f  C , T  COURSE they vould not 
"m ost of it in- down" to the business
noisier such a ot ,eriou'  ' ivin*  tomorrow. Or 

■bore successful al‘y  0,h<>r dl V- Why should they? 
Tonight tl.e Why need living be serious? She 

Or maybe ' bad just begun really to have fun, 
had a few s*nce she had married Bret. She 

sodas before did not mean that he should go 
M ttlem en. I hack to some sort of poky old
E S t t o  have too work that would take him away 
M t a p p r o v e  of the f r o m  her for hours each day and 
eh and aoda. and bring him home tired and cross 

guests each night. She wanted him with 
S i  had been so her, for a companion, a lover and 

- a husband.
She did not stop to think that In 

trying to possess all ot him, she 
might lose him entirely.

She did not mind if he amused 
himself some with Veronica. She 
could easily see why Veronica's 
kittenish helplessness would ap
peal to Brei. Hadn't he been at
tracted to her at first, when he had 
thought she wag Katie Blyt\ be
cause he had thought her heiple^s, 
a maiden in distress? Bret's 
chivalry was old-fashioned, tu t it 
was delightful.

The dinner was practically over
___________________  A  great deal of champagne had
. Kada B ljn . ■ • th e ):.id  for- been drunk. with many toasts to 
i bar for that. He rad e x - j the occasion. ar.J /or the continued 
ed that the papers had dis-1 marital bliss of ti.e host and host- 

that that -gitl was not • ass Now it was time for the 
ladies to retire to the drawing 
room for coffee. leaving the gen
tlemen for e : »  last drink and

because of 
airs ia  Ccn-

0ia loveliest 
t  had made

_________ ply w lft  her
■M H M tta i leader *n 
rowd, now that she 
matron. She .seemed 
nocaaa, if one could 

a from her bright • 
ad cheeks, the way she tool.

D N tY  BRANDON sat at her
ght I t  was Rodi.cy from 
a Connie had run away to be-

ie. He had granted tin m an 
view, only because he hn,i|
1 the story might bring her1!  
to him. She had explained smoke.

Connie rose to give the signal—

she liked keeping such age-old 
customs, they lent a certain dig
nity, in spite of the modern note 
that her parties achieved as well.

Someone had just asked Bret a 
question, one of the men, but 
Veronica Whitney repeated it 
again, in her high, shrill voice that 
canned too well.

‘Yes, Bret darling, do tell us, 
what do you do? Wc know there’s 
some talk . . . Connie spoke of 
your going into the stock market 
or politics— but didn't you use to 
build houses, or something quaint? 
What do you do, Bret?”

• • •
R O N N IE  was the only one who 

recognized that little fine line 
settling around her husband’s 
mouth, the only one who saw the 
storm gathering in his dark eyes.

"What do I do?” Bret asked. 
He, too, stood up, pushing back his 
chair with a grating sound; he 
made a bow to the whole com
pany, for it seemed that all noises 
and laughter and chatter suddenly 
had ceased. “Why, didn't you 
know?”  he addressed Veronica, 
but first his eyes had flashed one 
look down the long gleaming tabic 
to meet those of his wife. “ I'm a 
gigolo, my dear Mrs. Whitney— 
ladies and gentleman. I don't do 
anything. I don't suppose I ever 
shall. I live, very neatly and 
comfortably, thank you, on my 
wife's seventy-odd millions And 
this anniversary that you all are 
celebrating so merrily Is a toast— 
and a jest—to just that.”

There was a stunned silence for 
a long, tense moment.

Then Bret bowed again, mur
mured something about begging 
his wife's pardon, and his guests, 
before he turned and walked out 
of the room.

Connie stared after him; it was 
as though she could not move, or 
speak, or think. For Bret to be
have in such a manner, to throw 
sue., ar. insult into her face, to jeer 
at their anniversary party.

“ He didn't know what he was 
doing, ’ Rodney said, low, at her 
side. The babble and laughter 
had been taken up again, as 
though nothing had shattered it. 
"Probably had a few too many 
drinks, upset about something. 
Don't blame him too much, Con
nie dear.”

She let her old friend take her 
arm to start the movement into 
the other room. She managed to 
hold her head high, with pride 
and defiance in that manner that 
was especially her own. But in her 
heart she felt that what Bret had 
done was inexcusable. Things 
could never be quite the same be
tween them agi'n.

(T o  Be Continued)
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Student Pulls Puppet 
Strings to Pay Bills

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B -r F’raer

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

/'’ LEVEI.AND— Fat Eddie Mead 
is a big man now in more 

places than on the scales.
Mead assured himself of plenty 

of his favorite kidney stew when 
he picked up Henry Armstrong 
out on the coast, and now when 
the boys want to dicker for the 
services <if Homicide Hank, Fat 
Eddie can afford to tell them to 
come to Cleveland, his old stamp
ing ground of leaner days.

Not even the presence of 25,000 
road builders, here for an inter
national convention, could lose 
Mead in hotel lobby or drown 
out the fight talk when Fat Eddie 
was so ably assisted by Jack 
Kearns and Sam Pian. Kearns, 
you know, made quite a success 

I of bringing back the biff business 
in Detroit and now has his blue 

i bulbs on Chicago. Pian is the 
1 manager of Barney Ross.

Now when three bimbos like 
Mead, Kearns, and Pian get to
gether. there is either a fight, or 
a mighty fine staj> at one, and out 
of the Cleveland meeting comes 
three and possibly a fourth.

-4  * •
A f  OST o f the action center;

around the phenomenal Arm
strong. and the assignments he is 
to tackle would be remarkable for 
a featherweight, it the Negro 
youth were a featherweight.

While it seems to be plain to all 
but the Armstrong camp that 
Hammering Henry no longer is a 
featherweig' t, insists that he 
w ill attempt to make 126 pounds 
once more—for a 15-round title 
match with K O. Morgan, which 
Kearns will promote in Detroit, 
Feb M.

I for executive rather than lcgi-la wbr w* ‘  ,bi* done’  
l l t iv e  consideration. Hunt had re -1 A * About five years afterward 

ed in diagust and Houston ap- ' n October, 1843 —  President 
pointed Jones to succeed him. TWpr opened negotiations for 
Jones accepted with the under- Texas annexation by treaty. This 
standing that his first official act was donc largely because of an in- 
should be to withdraw the o ffer  creasing fear that Great Britain 

' o f annexation. , had some kind o f designs on TeX-
_____ as, which was then attracting

Q When and in what way wa. worldw ide attention, and at that
the annexation proposal with- had an armistice with Mexi-
drawn by An.on Jone. a. minister j cco Pending reunion negotiations, 
from Texas?

A. On Oct. 12, 1838, Dr. Jones Q- Wh,n » nd •* whose instance 
then minister from Texas, gave waB Alonso de Loon's second
the United States secretary o f  •e* rc  ̂ made for Fort. St. Lonis?

j state a formal communication stat- A. In 1687, the Marquis o f  Ag-
•** ing that while the United States “ “ F0- thpr> governor o f Nuevo

L Mares, considered the matter finally dis- Leon' fitt*d out an expedition with
I posed o f there appeared to be an de Leon in charge with instruc-

— w .  _ _  : impression in both countries that tio" '1 to croa* thp Rio Grande near
W  actioa followed the re- it was still pending, and that he Cerralvo, proceed to its mouth and
I the Uaitod States to con- "had been instructed by his gov thpn folow the Gulf coast to the

. ,1 •  T ,aa * 8>V*a«etlon propo- ernment to communicate to the ea,t- A fter going east for some
,n )  ’ saltted by M eaacsn Hunt? government o f the United States d'*t«nec the expedition turned
W y. *• Anson Jones presented a I its formal and absolute withdraw- back because o f numerous hostile
*  Ytn in the Texas-Congress al." This action was approved by Indians and the difficu lty of

>te. met in the spring o f 1838 I the Texas Congress, Jan. 20, 1839. crossing the streams with facilities
wing the proposal. It was | ------  l at its command.

n cc  i M  * • »  f and lacked i Q. How long after Texas with-
vote o f (Musing in the drew its o ffe r t of annexation was ^  »• D«  Laon's thirdChf..where tbe question was it before negotiations were m am . , “ H ' i i o "  into Texas?

‘ itat it should be •  matter j ed, and at whose instance and A - In 1688> de Leon, then gov-
■ r . .. a a f t t * *  ______ _____ ______ _____________________ernor o f Coahuila, sent a Tlaxcal

Br l/niud
R1PON, Wis.— John Faustman, I

Ripon college student, found that 
he had to pull strings to get him- | 
self through college. But the 
strings he pulls are not o f the po
litical kind. They are attached to 
his puppet troupe whose perform
ances before school and college 
audiences are helping him pay ex 
penses.

Faustman is only 19, and a 
freshman in the college, but he is 
a veteran o f eight years’ experi
ence with his performing dolls. 
He organized his troupe* in Seattle, 
Wash., when he was 11 and has 
improved and enlarged !i> cart. J 
props and repertoire regularly 
since then.

His presentations now include 
“ The Three Little Pigs,”  “ The 
Gold Bug,”  “ Little Red Riding 
Hood,”  “ The Haunted House,”  
"Jack and the Beanstalk,”  and 
many vaudeville skits which he 
has devised.

Faustman is looking forward to 
renewing h is  acquaintanceship! 
with Tony Sarg when that veteran 
puppeteer makes an appearance 
on the campus here.

teclan Indian, Agustin, across the 
Rio Grande to secure the help o f 
friendly Indians in fighting the 
Tobosos, who were giving him 
much trouble. De Leon started at 
once to the place indicated and 
found a partly demented French 
man, who gave his name as Jean 
Gery, seated on a make-believe 
throne, claiming to be king o f the 
small Indian tribe.

TH AT Oil- WELL.
A BIG HELP, FBECK 
M EVEB COULD

O F  BUTCH WITHOUT

HAS BEEN 
! WE 

TAKE CARE

Then Armstrong, who scaled ' 
134ti pounds in first fouling and 
then belting out Enrico Venturi at 
Madison Square Garden the othet 
night, is to take a crack at Ross 
and his welterweight title in a 10- 
round match in Chicago, also un
der Kearns' promotion.

What makes the match attrac
tive is that Armstrong now is a 
full-fledged lightweight and Ross 
a rather small weiter.

With Lou Ambers, the light
weight leader, waiting for the out
door season, Ross and Armstrong 
need each other like a ball car
rier needs a blocker, and their re
spective handlers see big business 
ahead.

• a a

A SATISFACTORY 10-round<w 
•*a would lead to a 15-round sec
ond edition, and. as far as they
are concerned, Ambers can keep 
right on marking time.

A third championship match 
which comes out of the Cleveland 
powwow finds Freddi- Steele, the 
middleweight ruler, hitting the 
comeback trail in a J5-round title 
engagemeot with CaiMien Barth, »  
home town boy, here in a benefit 
show in mid-February

Stee* struck low and stoppM 
by Freddie Apostoli, ia at Mi iml 
Beach, taking sun treatments for 
a torn muscle in his chest winch 
affects his right h; «d  punch.

Barth alio is managed by M>-ad 
so Fat Eddie is doing all right by 
himself.

Meanwhile, the New York Box
ing Commission had best do some
thing about its newest epidemic o'
fouls.

Fining the boys migr i le-t aoo 
to keen 'em up.

Q. Who was Jean Gery?
A. Gery's statement to the 

Spaniards who took him to Mon- 
clova from his Indian throne in 1 
Texas, was that he was a native 
o f St. Jean de Orleans, France, 
and that he came from way up 
the “ Big River,”  that he had been ' 
sent to civilize and rule the In- | 
dians, had been there three years, i 
and had been visited by some o f | 
his people within the last year. 
Members o f LaSalle’s colony, cap- 1 
tured later by de Soto, stated that 
Gery did not belong to their i 
group, and nothing more was | 
learned about him or how he ( 
reached Texas. I

a

IA  NORTH. Special Nurse —  By Thompson and CoU A LLE Y  OOP

BY RODNEY DITCHER
NBA H m lf*  Ntaff < om a |w aS»al

\ r rASH ING TO N—It appears that compelled to purchase overchar®r 1 
"  there's as likely to be dis- them so that they had practically 

crimination in favor of a pretty nothing left.
face or a personal favorite in Ellendef has a large sugar plar - 
the government service, as there tation, wnich is said to have used 
is in private business. "  the largest number of the W PA

Senator Allen J. Ellender of workers.
LouisiarMlMvho seeks an investi- . . .

in o tS lv il service administra- IM PO R TAN T item culled from 
and the promotion system, has I  day,  o f anti.i..nching bill l e 

gation 
tion
been told as much. His informs, 
tion came in numerous replies to a buster drivel— 

Senator Reynold* o f North
questionnaire m whAdi govern- Carolirla; ••Asb,vil4e, N. C.. «it* 
ment employe, are asked to tell of 2300 fe#t above ^  blue waters 
alleged discrimination, and to AUantic. and it rest* there
naT ! . PtS f1!  wb°  hav* h**" pr° -  beneath the shadows of Mount

" T h e  response h a T U m  ,  queer * “ * ° '
melange of protests agbinst seem- Sr^ , a l o r  I  hwellenbach of

%  " a s h i n g ;  ^
embittered malcontent*. y . _  . .  ...

Girl employes often are ad- Senator Reynolds 1 a ad 
vanced for beauty, not brama, it y*eld- >* “  will provide m - wRn 
is charged There are such com- an opportunity to « y  more abo.it 
plaints as one about “discrimina- ° n*  ot a*f*aa IB
tion against the color of one’s hair Union North Carolina, 
or the shaffc of the nose ”  Senator Schwellenbach " I  re-

Also, there’s corroboration of member well that last fall when 
the commonly-known fact that in *he senator was in Seattle, de- 
thc vast federal organization are scribing this gem city o f the 
numerous cliques which make mountains, he said that Asheville 
promotions a matter of back- was 2900 feet above sea level, 
scratching. Senator Reynolds: “ I f  my dear

• * « friend says that I said 2900 feet,
\ f£ A N W H ILE . W PA sleuths are he is right. I was speaking just 

I  making an investigation in now of one of the lower level* o f 
Louisiana of charges aimed partly my city, 
at Ellender. W PA has a rule that a .  a
no one shall be compelled to leave *  NEWS camera caught Hatton 
WPA jobs to take private jobs at t  w  Sumners, chairman of th* 
lower wages than W PA is paying House Judiciary Committee whir 
But it is charged that in Louisiana recommended him to Roosevelt ft 
Senator Ellender and others the Supreme Court, with feet on 
brought pressure which resulted his desk and a large hole show- 
in W PA workers being forced to ,ng onr M)e 
take jobs on sugar cane planta- " I  didn't suppose lhat hoi 
tions. would show,”  Sumners telephone I

Most of these workers were the photographer:. "But I've got ., 
promised $1 50 a day. They were hole in the seat of my pai.'s. to* 
paid as little as 75 cents ;  day. m case you're interested tn ukicx 
according to allegations, and com- another picture.”  '
osny stores at which they were - ■ i«- « \*r *  Srrvicr Inc »

This Curious World j
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CALENDAR THURSDAY
The Sew Sew Sewing club will 

meet in the home of Mr*. Wilt 
Tucker at S p. m.

Thursday afternoon club will 
meet at the community club hou-e 
at 3 p. m.

• • • a
Mr*. Kinaaird H**d> B.p-l.t 
Young Paopl*'* Department:

Opening exercise* o f th« Young 
People's department o f the Baptist 
church began with Mr*. Donald 
Kinnaird presiding.

Mrs. Victor Ginn sang "The 
Nam* o f Jesus” followed by Mor
ris Belew making a short talk on 
“ Work."

The J. O. Y. Cla>* was opened 
with song service and prayer. W 
D. R. Owen, the teacher, delivered 
the leason on “Christianity Cor. 
cem on Physical Health" taken 
from Mark.

During the brief business ses- 
■ion plans were made for the pic
nic to be given Friday night by 
the loosing side in the attendance 
count.

Present: Rowena Cook. Geneva 
Matlock. Fay and May Taylor, 
ltama Barber. Jo R:*k. Florence 
Barber. Bernice Reynolds. Jessu 
Lou Trott, Melba RieV, and new 
■gember Mary Laura Herman.

• • • •
Cirri* Ent*troined:

The Women’s Missionary Circle 
headed by Mr*. O. M. White met

C L A S S I F I E D

i i
and Florence Barber, Allcan Wil-1 

, liatns. Mary Laura Herman, a visit-1 
or, Irene, Jo, and Melba Kiek, I 
May and Faye Taylor, Bernice 
Reynolds, a new member and spon
sor, Mrs. Edgar Altoni and daugh- 

j ter, Elaine, and hostess, Alice Mat

Ready for First Warm
Day or Trip South

| at her home Mondrv afternoon I »nd Mrs. Sue
with Mrs. White as hostess and j • • • •
Mrs. Bert MeOlamery and Mrs Mead Leads Classi 
Wade Thomas as co-ho.tesa, . r . f: Head led the class in the

n utmg the short business ses-! following songs: "The Rock o f 
sion at which Mrs. White ptvsid-1  following songs: "Tin- llock That
ed. Mrs. M. H. Kelly wa nominrit ig Higher Than I "  with Mrs. R K.
ed recording secretary Mrs. Mi Head at the piano, opening the
Glanery as treasurer; .md Mrs. Sunday morning session o f its
Ida F. -ter wa- appointed to assi : H„0ftPr Hjbie class at the First 
in tin World Outlook distribution Methodist Church.
I he i rganization voted to call this j Cecil Hibbert led in prayer pre- 
cirrie the Gleaners and that each J facing a short business session conA 
hostess to report each circ'e meet ducted by the clasa president, Mrs. 
'nk- (Claude Boles. The announcement

The song. “ All Hail the Pover W83 made requesting the Chair-
with Mrs. W. W. Kelly presiding 
at the piano opened the program. 
Mrs. Fester led the devotional ^n

man committees and officers and 
teachers o f the Class to meet F ri
day night at 7 :30 at the home of

the subject "Suppose There Had | y jr>_ Guy Patter-oil.
Been No Missionaries.”  Closing | Cards o f greetings to the Class 
with the prayer w ith a spirit o f i wert, r,,n<i bv „ .cretary, Opal Mor-
Mission to God- will.

Games .e r e  led b\ Mrs. M< -| Stanford and 
Glamery and Mrs. Wa le Thoma- Relew. 
following which refreshments Were j 
served.

Personnel: Mmes. Frank Castle
berry, Will Tucker. J. V. Freeman. I 
W. W. Kelly, Ida Fo-ter, W. F.

ris. from Rev. and Mr*. Rosamond 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.

Coleman,
Crowell,
Glamerv,
White.

The lesson from Mark 1: 29-45 
on “ Healing the Sick”  was 
brought by Judge W. P. Leslie, 

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tuck- 

M H _  K. ly, Frank ,.r> Mr Hnd Mrs. R. E. He ld. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert, Mr*. Guy 
l'nstcrson. Mis. Nichols, Mrs. L* 
D. Ripley, Mrs. Claude Boles, 
Misses Opal and Loretta Morris, 
Jessie Lee Ligon, Ruth Ifamev; 
Thomas Haley and Rev. I’ , W.

V. O. Tyson. Bert M 
Wade Thomas and Mr

FARM for rent, north of Eastland, 
8-room house, rt>od grass, fro. 
gas. See J. R. Thomas.

FOR RENT: Furnished arv-tment, 
neW'y papered 211 South Con- 
nallae.

FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments, 
South Lamar itreet.

MARES rO R  SALE, all good 
young stork. See them at Cliatt 
Dairy, 3 miles northwest o f East- 
land on Old Yellow Mound Road.

Political 
Announcements
The Eaatland Telegram is au

thorized to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

For Coonty Troasoror:
Garland Branton.
W O < Dick i Weeks*.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.
—

For District Clerk:
Eaell D. Bond.
John White.

For Commissioner. Precinct 1: 
Henry V. Davenport.

For Sheriff!
Lorn Wood*
Virge Foster.

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

Ear County Judge-
W. S. Adamson

R
tion )

ietrict Attorney;

(r, Jr.
tion).

irk:
_i) Galloway. 
(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Flotorial Representative:
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. 8. (T ip ) Ross.

( Re-election).

For Assessor-Collector: *
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term ).

Meet At Sue Home:
The Young Women’s Associa 

tion o f the Baptist rhurch met in •',a!*er- 
the home o f Alice Mae Sue Mon
day night with Melba Rick, pie-: PERSONALS . . . 
dent, presiding. , Mrs. Myrtle Estes o f  Winter,

The meeting opened with song state supervisor o f  the Royal 
service and praver by Allenn Wil- Neighbor organization and Mrs. 
liams. The program on Prayer was Carrie Henry o f Ranger, district 
presented with Rama Barber a» denuty, were Eastland visitor*, 
chairman leader. Mary laiura Her- Tuesday.
man. Florence Barber. Allean W il-' Dr. 0. C. Copburn has retum- 
liams and May Taylor discussed | ed from a medical meeting held 
topics under the subject o f "Pray- at Coleman.
er.”  Lester Hooker o f  Stephenville

May Taylor brought a di«i n-sier was an Eastland visitor. Tuesda". 
on "Focus Week" thnt is held be- J P. Pettit o f  Cisco was here 
tween the 8th and 12th of Feb. i Tuesday on husine**.

A fter the close o f the Mission- j Miss Marie Pratt, an Eastland 
ary meeting a dainty refreshment j business woman, was entertained 
plate o f tuna fish sandwiches, po- in the home o f her brother in j 
tato chins and hot chocolate wito Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pratt, 
marshmallow: was served to: Rama also in the home o f the Jack An-

Texan Is Ranking 
Television Expert

By Units* P™**
AUSTIN. Texas. —  

being the country’s ranking tele
vision expert i* attributed to Rob
ert Evart Shelby, formerly of Au - 
tin and a graduate of The Univer
sity of Texas, by one o. bis for
mer professors at that institution. 
Joseph W. Ramsey, chairman »  
the department of electrical enge 
nee ring, under whom Shelby dirt 
his major work at the univer i >. 
say, of him, "Most of the recent 
advance in the art o f television .» 
this country has been the result of 
work done by him or under his 
supervision ’ ’

Shelby was graduated from the 
university in 1927 with the degree 
of bachelor of science in electrical 
engineering. He immediately en
tered the employ o f tht Radio 
Corporation of America, and wa, 
assigned to the research labora 
tories of that concern in New 
York.

“ Soon thereafter he became a 
member o f the department inves
tigating te lev is ion ," Professor 
Ramsey explained. "His natural 
talents as an electrical rt-earcti 
man and as a director of the ac
tivities o f ether* soon resulted in 
ha being advanced to the position 
of chief o f his department, where 
for several years he has headed up 
planned, ar.d supervised the re
search work being done in that 
field.”

Young Shelby is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L- B. Shelby of Austin, 
and the nephew o f Dean T. H 
Shelby o f the University Division 
o f Extension.

Spring Spoi tB Will
Get Underway Early 
At Texas University
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. —  Spring 

•port* will get under way Early
at the University of Texas.

On Feb 10 and 11 the Untver-
vity’s swimmers headed by Adolph 
Kiefer, world champion back 
stroker, and Ralph Flanagan, 
fi,-. style title holder, will stage 
an “ Aquacade” her*.

I He T«xas ln»erschoia*Ue l ea
gue basketball tournament will 
be held march 4 and 5.

Baseball will then take the hne 
|,ght. Uncle Hilly DMch’s lo n g 
horns will open the season nt Hou
ston with Rice on March 28 but 
three davs later they will play 
the St. Louis Brown* at Austin.

The Houston Buffaloes will play 
the University here on April H and 

I 9.
The Southwest Conference base- 

hall schedule will give Texas the 
foiling game*. March 26. R>ce at 
Austin ;Hou»ton; March J1 • * »  i 
April I. T C U. a« Austin; April 
1 4 . S.M.U. at Austin: April 22-15 
Bailor at W aro: April 2*-29, Hi** 
at Austin: May 3; Aggie* * t  Coll 
.gesta tion : May 6-7 A.M.U. at 
Dallas; Mat 9, T.C.U. at FortwortH 
Mai 13; Baylor at Austin; May 
20-21 Aggies at Auerin.

On April 2. the Texas Relay* 
Will be held with track team* front 
all part, of the county paitiripn-j 
ting in the Pir-1 big ..oMoor me*t| 
o f the year. The Intense* olartic 
league track and Field meet will 
he held May 6-7. _____

W EDNESDAY, JAXL’AHy*

Cartlidge, _
Official

Rev. J. I. 
the relations of 
to city chnrche,^ 
dridge the relate 
school, to city 
Tuesday at the 
at the Connells 

Eldridge s u  piqg 
Rev. Mr. Cart!id«J 
sence of F. M s j  

Charles - an.llwj 
Jackson, visiton j 

| spoke briefly.

Automobiles like the fashion in summer clothes, cater to the modern 
sun-worshipper. Standing in the opening o f the first car to be produc
ed with the sliding steel roof, the beauties get into the fashion spot
light. She at le ft wears a green silk crepe sports dress with white
stitching. Her beret is yellow, faced with multicolored beads and ent- STOMACH UPS Eli ,

ry. Her playmate has on silk cra-h plaid sla< h-- with matching'
calot.

: Jim Morris o f Ranger wa* here
Wednesday on business.

derson's over the past week-end.
Mrs. Dave W olf le ft Sunday 

for week in Fort Worth on busi- j ■ ■ , . -
ne*» and is expected home the lat- Chinese army official says Chi- 
ter part o f this week. | na is far from being beaten. He

L  H KlewcBen and L. R. £•>;- Wai)s to m„ ntlon how fae China i* 
son o f Rnnjr«*r were* visitors
nesday in Eastland. jftum  winning.

Fort Worth. Tcxa«
A . J. Wilhamt, 1201 I. 
Ave., »bv« I »utfcrc 
from bckI indigestion *n>} 
•our ftomacfc, n*H no >p 
petite ami felt out-of porj.
After F>r Pier t ’t
<i i!<im Metftrtl f>i'C '  cr> 
1 h»ti more pep, alept fet 
ter at niifht, me ntr»m«rh

____ no truuMed me «n«i
I felt fit as a M dle t.ct it in taMeta «  
liquid lri>m your drupRikt today. See h<»w 
t.ituh better you frei after m in* ’ hi* t >m».

A N N O U N C IN G --;^
d by C. J. Klen
v chairman, M  thairmu

DR. C. C. COGBURN 4 l  activities I* raising
fantile paralyai- use as

Now associated w ith  Dr. T. E. P' witli President  ̂Roose

it—

PAYNE H O SP IT A L

(jet all three!
B E A U T Y ! C O N V E N IE K C E ! D E P E N D A B IL IT Y !

Caton rtated thu • 1 . 
rtiflcatea”  will 1h j ^ u. 
“i» I I .  12, and , 
ona. Consmitte cn t 
■. Caton an to b< amu

In .
. .

In eontrib 

. paralyai#.”

lonor 
Lt Affair 1 o n i f

STOP LOOK
srjrpw t

AND LOOSEN
M M *  t  '

ten mO

. - .

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
T « * s  E i • c t r ic  S e rv ic e  Cs.

• A ■'.* ^

Hotel Garage
M AG NO LIA PRODUCTS 

G. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Storage and Tir# Service 

West Male Phone 42

DR . R. C. FERGUSON,
Md.

• M  Exchange Bldg. 
Special attention to disease* of 
aklldrea and infant fording. 

Telephone 191

Market* sad 
Financial New*

W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

A  new Automatic Water 
Heater built Table-High!
Hare’s the first automatic Wafer healer that 
provides all three: beauty, convenience and 
dependability. Built table-hiqh. il provides 
the extra convenience oi a porcelain top 
kitchen table. Designed to blend with mod
ern kitchen cabinets, il provides beauty. 
Operated with gas. it provides a dependable 
supply oi hot water at the turn ol the iaucet.

There’s no reason why you should be 
without these three features when you can 
trade your present healer in an one oi these 
ultra modern, table-high, automatic water 
heaters.

Sold m  easy terms with f r t t f e - i a  allowance

Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle ”  Yet he lives in 

elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . * 

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You’ll get the value* you’re 

after if you’ll stop and look before you loosen!

tception honoring Mr. 
W  Moore, who are n
•n to Midland, will he I 
• t 7:30 in the lower a 
o f  the First Me the

k* r* o f  the ehar< > „
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mo. 

ve been active in work 
w ethw ere invited

)r Board Prob 
fed by Senate

•r  tTnlua Pns*
K INGTON, Jan. 27. 
ing hi, demand* for a c. 
•1 investigation o f the ' 
Labor Relation* Boa 
I ward Burke o f  Nebra,
I today that the fedt 
baa created “ wide-ore 
^and almost universal cc

’ ottecked the bout.I ) 
Senate judiciary «ub-c<> 
vhich opened hearing 
'ution to authorise an i 
to the N. L  R. B.

and Legion 
(ember* to Mee
•lo Of the American I.
* « t  Eastland todav a 
«  meeting for tonM.: , 

the Harriaon building

"~NO* REPORT 
Is had been reform 

r morning by members , 
grand jury whir), ha 
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